
 

 
 

 

 

 

Main project data DSP II - 11 implemented from ACDC 

Name of the 
Project: 

“Empowerment of female students and active female citizens in launching initiatives to improve their 
position in the society and creation of local policies“      

Implemented by: 
Partners if any: 

Advocacy Center for Democratic Culture (ACDC) 

DSP Intervention 
Areas: 

1.1; 1.6 

Project Objective: Female citizens from the north of Kosovo who participate in public policy making and undertaking initiatives 
with local governments in addressing issues related to the improvement of their status in society. 

Project Results: 1. Increased number of women participating in public policy making. 
2. Female citizens and female students from northern Kosovo are undertaking initiatives to 

protect their rights and improving their position in the labor market and in political life. 
3. Increased awareness of the citizens and the authorities on the status of women in the north, 

as well as need to protect rights of women, and the inclusion of women in the decision-making 
process. 

Main Activities: 1. The study of social (economic, social and political) status of women in northern Kosovo 
2. Promotional campaign 
3. ToT training for female students 
4. Training with female citizens 
5. Roundtable and visit to the Women's caucus in the Kosovo Assembly, in order to provide 

networking of women activists 
6. Seminar in Brezovica, which aims to identify potential initiatives of women 
7. Campaign in elementary and secondary schools as well as colleges that aim to increase 

awareness of women's rights 
8. Media presentations (radio and TV) in relation to the rights of women 

Geographical 
coverage: 

Mitrovica North 

Target Groups: Female students and female citizens of the northern Kosovo, as well as female students and female citizens 
from minority communities. 

DSP Portion of 
Budget: 

€ 47,873.61       

Co-finance, if 
relelvant, and 
ammount: 

N/A 

Responsible 
people (email, 
phones): 

Dušan Radaković, Executive Director,  
dusan.radakovic@acdc-kosovo.org, 
+381 64 11 77 871; +377 53 98 52 

NGOs contacts 
(address, email, 
telephones, 
website):  

 Čika Jovina, No.3, North City TC, North Mitrovica 
ngoacdc@gmail.com; office@acdc-kosovo.org;  
+381 64 11 77 871; +377 53 98 52 

Web and project 
social networks: 

www.acdc-kosovo.org  
http://acdckosovo.org/eng/index.php?proj=%E2%80%9Cempowerment_of_female_students_and_active_fe
male_citizens_in_launching_initiatives_to_improve_their_position_in_the_society_and_creation_of_local_p
olicies%E2%80%9C     
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Advocacy-Center-For-
DemocraticCulture/285035671628483?ref=aymt_homepage_panel  
Skype: ngo.acdc 
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